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SURPRISED TO FIND BOYS IN BELIEVE DOTH OF
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY ™ HOWE WAS

ACCIDENTAL

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

WANTED
H r Cure 

Cholera Morbus ^1
Green or over-ripe fruit will cause it \

TX7ANTED—At Rothesay, general girl, no 
■ V ing. Apply to Mies Margaret L. Fair- 

weather. 1495-11-25-sw mm__________________——-------------------------- — , (Continued from page 3)
ANTED—Second-clees female teacher at Thanksgrvmg with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
once, for remainder ofWfall term, for 

ill, N.B., Adi
mm

iiE".î
PP-Greenwich —Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment will cure s«^|g 

An infallible remedy for all 
nilar disorders—gamps, colic, diar- 
oea, etc. A few Ijgf-teaspoonful doses of V’v

BMrs. Miles Brewster and Miss Brewster 
rny few days recently with Mr. and 

ivireTC. H. Bray.
BN WANTED at once on* salary and ex- Mrs. John Be! ric, of Hillsboro, who has

Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics. No ex-; Miss Marion Reed and Mrs. James Reed, 
perlence necessary; we lay out your work 0j ^|t Allison, spent the holidays with
Son y°jHsrmanent. "SrT , the» parents here _
Manfg Co., London, Ontario. j Rev. Father Lockery has returned from

--------~ ja trip to St. John.
Salesmen and Mark Daly, of Amhenst, spent Thanks-1 

ent n YflllS*_-vjng hj8 mother, Mrs. J. Daly.
Miss Lillian Culbert, of Sussex, who

D. W.

dress, w. L. r 
salary expect* Dominion Parole Officer Archibald Here After Inspection j 

•f PriSOR—Reform of Present System of Dealing With Body Found on Courionay Bay Flats 

Criminals Will Come, He Believes—Suggests Institution 
for Dealing With Drunkards.

in jS|m

miJOHMSAbout Noon Friday
laî 1
iS| Ie anodyisiwLI Police Learn That He Had Trav

ersed the Track Tnere on 
Two Other 

Men--No Word of Him After

5 ffl

isI FACTORY TO YO 
esûî We want an 
f^H*Lelegant line

i will quicklySfelieve the most srarte caseinjpw just 
as su re, in «ring sore throayToughs^epTs, gnp. 
bronchitis,Ænsilitis, and kinjWTd respij^Wy troubles.
If you ha#a cut, a burn, jfbmùlPWother external 

Mi, a free applic*W<irthe liniment will 
inflammation and drive out the pain j 

a bottle in M

XV. P. Archibald, of Ottawa, dominion now seemed to be in many instances to! Thursday With 
parole officer, who is' at the Royal, lias inflict the maximum amount of punish-j 
been on a visit of inspection to Dorchester ment on the offender under the mistaken
penitentiary and will leave today for impression that the spectacle would strike 5.45 O’Clock.
Sydney and Charlottetown. He expects terror to all others. History showed that _____________
to be back here early next week. this assumption was incorrect. In the. llowe aged abopt twenty-four

Ste. 5 SL*5*j3u*a >■-». - «- « - —
sixteen and eighteen years old in Dor- and forgery were more rampant than at flats at the foot of Princess street, a lit-
chester. He thought there ought to be any time before or since. ! tic after 12 o'clock Friday. He had

way of dealing with such cases in- (ireat reforms moved slowly and society ; evyeny, (aijen from the railway exten-
stead of sending them to the prison. wan gradually coming to see that it was , , • , tThere should be, he said, a system un- a sacred duty of the state to endeavor | ««t while walking along there the night 
der which offenders might be let out on to reform the criminal as well as to pun-1 before. , , , , „
suspended sentence and still be under the ish him and he had no doubt that tlie1 c °> Y 'as rornoration
supervision of the law officere who could day would come when the whole prison whlte> an employe of the ut> 1 >
keep track of them. In the cases of old system would be remodelled in accordance j who was working at the dump anl who
offenders, that is those who had demon- with that view. ! *!". ™-v ho™ knn street for
strated a determination to live by crime, Incidentally, Mr. Archibald had some- dinner. White went to Walter -■ 8
Mr. Archibald thinks the indetenninate thing to say of the manner in which so-1 ans grocery store m 1 itt street and

cietv treats the drunkard. He is strongly ported what lie had seen and word was 
of the opinion that the whole system is! sent to the police station and Detective 
wrong in this particular. The drunkard j Killen and Policeman bteeves responded, 
was not a criminal, but he was branded! The body was conveyed in Mr. Xaugh- 
and treated as such. He was brought up;an’s express wagon to the morgue, where 
before the magistrate who sends him to ; it was identified by Thomas Howe, a 
jail where there was nothing in his stir- ; brother. The body was well dressed, 
roundings to uplift or educate him and I An overcoat was buttoned closely about 
his first impulse when he was freed was the neck. The police at the request ot 
to hav-c a good time with the boys, which ; Coroner Berryman have enquired, into 
meant to fall again. I the young man s movements on Ihursday.

Mr. Archibald does not belittle the evils It has been learned that he and -uthur 
of drunkenness.. Bad as it was, however, ! Galbraith and IX alter XVinslow were to- 
he said, it should be recognized that those gether during the afternoon in various 
who indulge in it enjoy it. Drunkenness parts of the city and that there had been
was a disease and there should be some some drinking. They had been to Lower
large institution where its victims could Cove by way of the railway track# ant 
be sent. They should be taught trades if ! they returned the same way. XX m«- 
they had none and when they feel that | low went home m the afternoon am
they were able to go out again into the! Howe and Galbraith were together unti
world they should be allowed. Watch16.45 o'clock when they parted at the cor- 
should be kept over them, however, and 
in the event of their falling again they 
could be returned, till effectually cured.

B>f 10]vicinity 
strengthened 
Prices to suit all. 
business estab 
Splendid mam 
for tr

0esigns. ii,
g, permanent pa8 been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
carnau capi a . jjal.per> returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. O'Connor visited St. John last

5 (0
1de UneBFaer proposiSoiT^ 

piers. Illustrated eiiBular 
elry Co., Amesbury,

ache or p 
reduce tl 
quicker Ban anything else. Keep 

ijicine chest for emergencies. 
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
June 30, 1906. Serial Number 5

25c and 50c a boHle g 
I. S. JOB

Imiass. 1345-

T ADIES to do plain and light sewing at l »j.ue'sdaV. 
Jj heme, whole or spare time; good pay, 

distance; charges paid: send 
National Manufactur-

k. H Bo=Sl!Mrs. D. XV. Harper went to Suteex on
your m<

: Iwork qent any 
stamp tor particulars, 
ing Cojdfcpany, Montreal. REXT0N I iped5 $ IIsome

, Rexton, N. B., Nov. 13.—Miss Lola 
Wthree"ui~faml,y!”rcS'”ncee rhe°qu,eredW Ap/ Smith who teaches at Chatham, was home 
ply, Mre. R. Fullerton, 299 XYatson street,, over Thanksgiving Day.
West End. I -Xliss Lizzie O Connor, who teaches near

Harcourt, came home Saturday and re- 
V7ANTKD—Girl tor general house work, ] turned Qfi Iuegday.
pplylta,*?L Frank S White, 262 Prince; Mrs. Janet Patterson, of Kouchibouguac.
JSUrJSï 1111-tt j who will soon complete her 107th year, is

" " j still hale and hearty. Mrs. Patterson, who
TIT BN WANTED—In every locality \n Can- ; was Miss Janet Potter, was bom in the sentence system should be introduced. 
JHada to advertise our .bu*e ; parish of Kirkmichael, Dumfrieshire Efforts are now being made in Ottawa to
small adeertislngPmatter.PCommi**lon or sal- ; (Scot.). She emigrated to Canada in the have it adopted in Canada,
ary |83 per month and expenses M per day,, year 1033 an(j settled at Kouchibouguac, Under this the criminal is sent to pri-
Btegjy work the year round■ ®* r. ! where she still lives. Her husband James son until such time as he manifests a de-
*hü?lLr!0 'Per";“ vSrner Med. Co., Lon- Patterson died several years ago. They 1 s;re to lead an honest life. Mr. Archi- 
lon. Ont. Canada. 10-lVacw-d I raised a large family. Robert, John and | bald, in answer to a question, said that

T 1 Miss Margaret, who lives with her moth-1 there were difficulties in the way of this 
VX/ANTED—Second-class female Uocher er, reside at Kouchibouguac; Mrs. McKee evBtem. For instance, it had been the ex-

S“c?ance Harbor N. B 1 and Mrs. Cummings reside in the States, '
District rated' isior." Usual salary tor tall while four others are dead. Her memory 
term $66 or $70. For further particulars. and 6jgllt are faffing somewhat, but Mrs. 
write N. C. Bolding Secretary Trustees, p j, a wondcrful old lady.
Chance Harbor, St John county, n. ».

Glasgow, Nov 14—nid,- stmr Indrani, Mit
chell. for St John.

Trinidad, Nov. 2.—Sid., stmr. Degama, 
Keene, New Orleans. ,

Barbados, Nov. l.-Ard , schrs. Drusie, Pafi- 
nebiac; Evelyn, Berry. Shelburne; Winn1- 
trecl. Mahone Bay; Aetna, Mobile; Basile, 
Belleveau, Belleveau Cove.

Sid.. Od. ::o.—Ship Tiraandra, McQuarrie, 
n for New York.

Thursday. Nov. 12. Demerara, Oct. 3.—Ard., bark Gaspe, Brin- 
Stmr. Dahome, 1,552. Gorst, from Bermuda, ton Mobile. _T

Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm. Thom- Brow Head, Nov. 12.—Passed, stmr. Wal- 
tson & Co., pass, and mdse. dimir Reitz (Dan.), Olsen, from Chatham,

Stmr. Shenandoah, 2,491. Heeley, from Lou-
don via Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co., gen- l Kinsale, Nov. 12.—Passed, bark Alfa (Nor.)» 
eral cargo. Bosvig, from Tangier, N. S.

Stmr. Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Hall- London, Nov. 12.—Ard.. stmrs. Mount Ro- 
fax and way ports. Wm. Thomson & Co., yal. Troop, Montreal and Quebec for Ant- 
patis and mdse, and sld to return. werp; Sardinian, Henry, Montreal via Havre;

Coastwise.—Stmrs. Bear River, 70, Wood- Cervona, Stooke, Montreal for Newcastle, 
worth, Digby; Granville, 49. Collins, Annap- Sydney. NSW, Nov 2—Ard, bark Buteshire, 
oils and cld. ; schrs. Hattie McKay, Card, Purdie, New York via Melbourne.
Parrsboro; Dora. 63, Canning, Parrsboro; E. Liverpool, Nov 14—Ard, stmr Virginian, 
Mayfield. 74, Merriam, Wolf ville, R. P. S., Montreal.
74, Baird, Windsor. Liverpool, Nov 15—Ard, stmr Cedric, New

Friday, Nov. 13. york.
Stmr. Orthia, 2.694, Brown, from Glasgow, Southampton, Nov 15—Ard, stmr New York, 

Robert Reford Co., general cargo. New York-
Schr. William L. Elkins (Am.), 229, Dixon, Queenstown, Nov 15—Ard, stmr Lusitania, 

ner of Union and Brussels streets. from Bridgeport, Conn., J. W. Smith, bal- New York.
Galbraith said he went home and he last- London, Nov 14—Ard, stmr Kanawha, btUamraitn sam ne wem nome ana Schr. R. Bowers (Am.), 374. Kelson, from John and Halifax.

supposed Howe was also going home, .no Calajp Me R c Elkin ballast. In tow of Manchester. Nov 18-Sld, Manchester Im- 
word was heard of the unfortunate young j tug Lillie. portier. St John.
man since that time The police say that Schr. Abbie C. Stubbs (Am.), 295, McLean, Manchester. Nov 14—Sld. stmr Manchester 
l i i i . l. rrp. from Camden, Me., J. Splane & Co., ballast, importer, Howarth, for St John,he had been about the track quite ire- coastwise.-Stmr. Westport I If, 49, Coggine, 
quently and the supposition is that lie Westport and cld.; schr. Dolphin, 36, John- 
liad fallen over the wharf in the nignt son, Beaver Harbor, 
and the tide going out left the body on 
the mud. They do not think that there 
was any foul play.

The young man is survived by his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howe, of 8 

; Brussels street; also four brothers—Tliom-
i as, Arthur, Harley and Anthony, and Thursday. Nov. 12.
! three niblera-Ethel, Teresa and Mary, all Schr. Preference. 242 Gale for Bridgeport.
! residing at home. Thomas and Harley ^"d' a*d '^nk'.’8 & C°" fcPr

u u tl • m . Howe are well known in baseball circles. dfhr Tav. 124. Sabean, for Lynn. A Cush-
Local Government Holds I heirs Next As before, when a body lme been taken Co, 15»M7 tt gpruce^tok.^te b

Kelly; depositaiy, Samuel Osborne; di- Thursday and OnnOSÎtion the DflV <;he morgue, there was yesterday a n^by3;1”chi-T^J^ssie D.1" Durant. 'P°a”rsb6ro! 
rectors—S. J. Shanklin, Edward McBride, mursuay, dllU u(jpubiuuu uic uay t>,rong „f morbidly curious people gather- Carrie H, Thompson, fishing; Georgle Lin-
C. F. Black, Benjamin Black, Michael Lil- Before. ed on the stePH an(1 in the strret: ®nl1.'! w,ood; 'Fheriault. Salmon River: Ella & Jen-

Richibucto, Nov. 12.—The Bass River lies, George Mosher, James Campbell, .T. ___ as before, many children gathered about. Parrsboro ’̂ Grand llarbor- He-u . ,

cf-nhooe carriage a ^ school has been closed on account of scar- ' S. Titus, John C. Boyer, E. 8. Hatfield, Woodstock N B Nov 13 —Renresen- Thc opPn lvindow' rasV of acce9s t,a ; ~ Friday, Nov 1*.Fn. «a ge»! In per- let fever. The principal, A. E. Pearson, Michael Daly, Cudlip Miller and J. B. Hod- Woodstock, N. B Nov. 13. K.prewn 6ma]1 or was «ought by them andj stmr Dahome, Gorst from Halifax
feet condition; very llttl? uaed. Apply, M. ]iaa been ;n town for the past few days. smyth; auditors—J. S. Titus, Cudlip Mil- tatives of both political parlies met today there was again comment on the fact that/ ^est^Indies, XVm. Thomson & ., g
R, A. stables. Leinster street. SlS-29-w ^ Kate Robertson, teacher of Kou-jler and C. F. Black. to arrange for nomination conventions, it was no place for children to have access Coastwise.—Schr. Effie Maud. Gough, St P Cole.

! rhibouguac, spent Thanksgiving with her A very pretty wedding took place at the The government party will gather at the to. Mar Uns; Lone Star, Gibson. Margaretsville;
parents, Mr. and Mre. Roderick Robert- evidence g: there’si sister M™. James ^eatre on Thursday afternoon, and -----------------—------------- ^fora. Brow^Grand Harbor;' Extern Light!

I son. I Burgess, Bay .View, on Thursday even- _ , Mllini r Tfl nnillP UTIII Leighton. Grand Harbor; Mystery. Thompson, east.
'• Miss Florenee Ferguson, of Newcastle. ; ing. the higti contracting parties being in the evening there will be specifies b) I j ju 6 U| L III UUIWI |U U \AI fishing; Hustler. Hill, Wallon; W. C. Clark, Sld-Bark Stranger, Paysandu (SA): schr»

Matne^yrc, otwïinto cumv^ed'; is vising the Misses Fer^n J™» Mtod WHgh^d Prenuer Hazen, lion J. K. Flemming and UHfiDLL IU RL II «J* nd8^;6"^: Z
Nj^^dfsol^door. ‘onfy’ one*'‘mtto Vnite^Shries.'\V. H.‘ Hogan purchased a! Rev. B. N. Noblea. The bride was t.lv: onnosirion ennwntion has been rail- flDIIP IPT IU rnnpr ! La''r<'nC<‘‘ JrarrEbC"°' Saturday, Nov. 14. j "Rockfand,. Nov 12-^ld schre Harold B

rn>ènniÉg#ictg8F large orcbarA: splcn- automobile It arrived here on recipient of many Miluable and useful The opposition contention ha». ^ 11KI IM ül I IN HIHI I «’oast wise—Schrs Emily, Wadman, 1 Couseus New ^ork; ,Roî,fi"sronLp ®pdipk
£ a If too,, pmen,,. The young couple wh, have ed by James A. Barter, president of the UDUll HU I 111 FUllLlL

**atrr^n sprliygring car. finished :n white and gold. the best wishes of alarge circle of friends, county Liberal organization, for XX ednes- card. Parrsboro. j Lodd. for Boston. . ... _ ,
' henThAsjrnd’I^Wrwith^ire At meeting in the Methodist church -.11 reside m fet. Mart,ns. ff,, afternoon next in the Opera House -------- ; 8AILB?a,urday. Nov. ,4. | c^SSà^

te ÆblF owner JSludes n^jfforse*-. on Tuesday exenmg, Rex. J. ând will also hold a. public meeting in SOITIG 2,500 DmgglStS MllSt n6glSe stmr Shenandoah, 2,491, Heeley, for Lon Havana, Nov 6—Ard, schr Melba, Rich- 
ÆÜ steers, Aheep, hJ0T farming presiding, Mise E. G. Tweedie, of Derby ( F VII I F the evening. x 6 • . r i r- l don via Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co., Ken- ards, from Bridgewater.

machinery acreage B.) gave a very interesting address, j wfULr VILLE , ,ir — t6f BlISIfiBSS 3nd F0fmulff6 Ol EffCn : eral cargo. Sld—Stmr Leuctra, Grady, Boston and *

«1,-37= SLjSS-jrUre.SS; S;!WSS» S-S SSaSt IMPORTANT JUDGMENTS Preparation, Which Means Vast STS-V^T t T
cre:ssnii.«tirsstmsiu,». of supreme court Am«M*w«u.oqwhWt
Japanese. “Sweet Peace, the Gift of pggt summer at Summerland (B.C.), re- —— , v . ,, „ . _______ ___ for Yarmouth, N. S.
God's Love/’ and the verse of another turned home last Wednesday. Fredericton Ni B.. Nov. 13.-(Special.) 0ttawa> 0nt ' Xov 16 (Special).-Recent New Haven Conn., Nov. U.-Ard.. schr.
song of Japanese composition. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cold well returned T, crh’u hppr ra8e in which the de-‘prosccutions m Montreal oi druggists and Uanadian rOPtS. R Portland. Me.,' Nov. ll.-Ard.. schrs. Silver

A number of members from the dme- from Ft. Louis, Mo., last Saturday. They k' ' , ah .j others who had been convicted of selling Yarmouth. N. S... Nov. 11.—Ard.. schr. star, from Maitland. N. 8.; Ida M. Barton,
ion^pf the Sons of Temperance at South| liave been away two months and report a fendants are \N . A. Lindsay and L o> ; x-irtims of that habit counled Aràhllght, from Boston; schr. Clivera from Wasson, from St John for p
xxJr u milo< <4ict ant i x-ieited t a a • i „ illo c,mrpme iCOCdine i° ' lctims oi max naoii. coupjeu nhariottetown; stmr. Sprmghill. from , rid., stmr. Akersus, for Chatham. N. »•B*nch (twehe miles distant) MSlted pleasant trip. Belyea. were argued before the supreme citation in Toronto and Hamil- John barge No. 1, from Parrsboro. | Saunderstown. R. I., Nov. 11,-Passed. schr.

michibucto Division last evening. A Mrs. R. F. Dixon and Miss Dixon have rt on the return o£ a summons railing "lth «he agitation in Toronto and namu J0”°l;|saur| No, 7._Ard., schr. Hibernia, Hunter, St. John, N. B. for Fail River 
very pleasant time was spent. gone to New Britaid,*Conn., where they , , • t «.v™ wuv convie- t0n ^or le^6latlon which will put a stop MeDade, from Charleston, S. C. . | Fiume. Nov. O.—Sld. ^tmr. Cheronea. Coo ,

Thanksgiving services were held in the till spend some time! set aside T^eJncipal1the rapidly growing use of this insid- j xVf-lrd.. stmr. FimreU.
Presbyterian and Episcopal churchew, on The Upper church of the United Bap- ^ons should be s t aside. pn P nalvotic have brought reminders that from Avonmouth; Montezuma, from London; (Nor.>, Mortensen, Montreal via Sydney, C.B.
Monday evening. At the latter church, Canning, has been purchased by ground in which the 1 ule mas gra . , j 1 and Antwerp. „ A _ : Para. Nov. 11.—Sld., stmr. Benedict, Ben-
some verv fine music was rendered. gir Frederick Borden for S3 000. to be the Schenck beer is not an intoxicating the last session of parliament passed a vancouver, B. C.. Nov. 10.—Ard., stmr. An- ; nett. New lork. , r

1 January p Mr*. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, is|U6ed as an armory. The Baptists will build liquor within the meaning of the Canada, bill respecting proprietary or patent medi- ^hus.JCeay, Clyde an L verpoo va - - j Kaetalia.-' Black," Montreal!
money al-, visitinc her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua |a muc)j larger church in the near future. Temperance Act. . ! cines a feature of which was a clause Victoria, B. C., Nov. R.—Sld.. etmr. Mont-; Santos. Oct. 10.—Sld., bark Fanny Brea-

,. o„.„ -4 ^^sr&iL&irStSS."■*•»-.*e«sr„
daughter, Elinor, arrived home yesterday, j \y installed. This instrument is de- Paddock, of bt. John, allotting that a r y . . ; Halitax Nov 12—Ard, schr Georgie Camp- Wilmington. N. C.. Nov. 12.

I Mr. O’Leary had been making a business j yigned to take the place of a pipe organ sample pf beer which he analyzed contain- , it has been generally supposed that this ! bell> Banks> Via St. Pierre (Miq.), for Glou-, Borderer, Black. Bremen.
----------! trip to Montreal, Toronto and Chicago, ; for practice. It will be used by students ed one and E”'e" ; per cent. o bm became law upon receiving royal as- ' «g}£:stmra x w perry. Boston; Cartbag- nia Wllliams, from New York for St.'John:

while Mrs. O Leary and little daughter desiring to take pipe organ lessons in the alcohol and 2.25 per cent of proot spirit . gen^.. ^ut inquiry at the Inland Revenue j Newcastle. Nov 10—Cld, bark Refeneor Myrtle Leaf, Flowed, from Elizabethport for
have been visiting in Montreal and St. tiecond term. He admitted that Schenck beer could ‘,e, department elicited the statement that this (Nor), Olsen. Belfast. i St. John.
John. They were joined by .Mr. O'Leary The death occurred last Tuesday at sold in St. John under the license lav, j wag a miSCOnception. The act provides J^ntre^, Nov. 11.— rd^^smr^^uro^, C)^j^an^sca 0llla 
at the latter plye, where he was obliged Berwick of Frafnk Middleman, M.D. He but held that it could not be legal > ! that it shall only come into force upon Parthe*nla fr0m Glasgow: Prctorian, from do. Pernambuco, Oct li>--Ard.
to lav up for. several days with a heavy was gixtv-four years of age and was gradu- sold in Scott Act counties. Col. Marsh, bei8UCh a day as the governor general by I Mulgrave, Nov. li.—Cld., schr. Carl h. Hind. Herald, sr Johns (NFi
cold.' kted from Harvard in 1873. He had one said, had decided several years ago proclamation directs. The reason is that Richard for Si. John's. Nfld., full load of Boston^ No^lo-Ard^^stmr RBoston,

Miss Flora Johnson, who has been at- 0f the largest practices in Kings-county that lager beer was malt liquor, and mi- before the bill becomes operative every capagSpd HOutb stmr. Fram. from Dalhousie, Sld—Stmr A W Perry, Halifax.
! tending the business college at Moncton, ; and was vcry nkilful. mediately afterwards local dealers ceased ; one of thn o,500 druggists in Canada must pulp Wood laden. _ Chatham. Nov 14—Passed north, stmr Nan-

_________ __ spent Thanksgiving with her parente,. Mr. Edgai. 8. Archibald, B.A., B.S.A., to sell that beverage but substituted nQt only rPgi6ter his business but must j Lunenburg; Nov 6.-ArdU schr. Ellen L. n» Nei!.York for GlaR.
CHRISTOPHER HORSEMAN ! Sheriff and Mrs. Johnson. j of this town, has accepted a situation on Schenck beer for it. He quoted floip ;ilS0 submit to the department the ^prmu-j Masner^fTelder^^T ^k.^^ Hj^melman for gow v!a SV John.
UM u ! Mias Margaret Hutchinson, ot Monc- t]ie 0f the Nova Scotia Agricultural the criminal code to show that _malt Ii- |aefor each preparation which he puts up. PoncPi P. R.: Hilda M. Backman, Heckman, city Island. Nov 15—Bound east, bark Bel-fiAINS MORE NOTORIETY ton. spent Thanksgiving with her parents,j College for thc present year. He will lec- quor containing 2 1-2 per cent of alcohol jatter feature involves far more work for Arecibo, P. R. inward t?a°St?fikr Fram fNor)MUnL I'V I Un IL I I Mr, a^-Mrg Robert Hutchinson, Moulins; ture 8in chemi8tTy and bacteriology. Mr. was not allowed to fie sold withm twen-j tha„ was imagined at the time of the pass Light, Chmh'àm-WÎrT Press'of‘^on/fmm'B»:

River. g Archibald hai been graduated from Aca- ty miles of public works m course o ; ing of the act, for investigation has shown outward Ftmrs. Catalone, Sokoto, Ocean. ton; St Bernard, for New ^ork; Isaiah K
Man Whncp Wife WflS Drowned in Mrs. W. E. Forbes has returned fromdl;L c0uege, Nova Scotia Agricultural Col- construction. Ibis was cited merely to■ th t prav.tically every druggist in Uanada. victoria.' B. ('., Nov 8-Sld, stmr Mont- stetson, Bangor for New York.Man, Whose Wlte Was unowned in . # ^ ^ t0 legc andgthe Ontario Agricultural College Show that S-'heuck ker was ragankd as ; „„ Jtter hJ gma„ hls business, puts up | ««^.pan Empress ot lre.

Well, Reported for Housing HlS; J. Harry Baird, head clerk for A. & R j While in Ontario he was chosen as one ot an intoxicating hquoi. Ml. Barrx, toi t c SOme medicine of his ottn, perhaps only a Forster, for Liverpool. H. Waters, do for Fall River; Silver Star.
! Loggie spent Thanksgiving at the homei jjlc men to judge the live stock at thc defendants, argued that ochenck beer w®8 cough mixture or a bpring tonic, yet in Montreal. Nov. 12.—Ard.. simr*. Cairndon, Maitland for New Haven; X\ anola, St John 
I of his parents!,, Salisbury. International Live Stock Exhibition at manufactured by Ready and Jones in (.very caae hr has to decide whether he ; from Middlcsboro; X.ola, from .Maurmis. to^orders. lt_Arfl „cbr lda M Barton-
j Mr. Wakeford, of Hamilton. Ontario, Chicago. Last summer be took charge of St. John m accordance ttith the latt, a 1 will print upon the label a statement of; M'’treal ' Nov 13-Ard. stmrs Fremona, Wasson,'St John.
! came to Buctouchc this week to assume ! p ^ Bull & Sons’ Premier Jèrsey herd was sold by them to defendants osa tern- t»ie jngredients of which the medicine is ! from Middlesboro: Montcalm, from London; Vineyard Haven, Nov 14—Sld, schrs Lucia
cliargc of J. D. Iriving's flour mill, in! ^Canada, exhibiting them successfully at | perance drink. He declared that it was, compoaed or whether hr wiU prefer to sub- j and Antwerp; Corinthian, from London and ^r. from Richmond,^St John^ Strath- 

Christopher Horseman of tecics M 8 ,,iaf.e 0{ the former manager. Geo. A., the Dominion Exhibition, Calgary and|”Ot a malt liquor within the, meaning ot ; mif (be formula(, to the department and H|^gtmr Grampian for Liverpool. j.. from Northport. Halifax; Gladys E XVhid-
tltin, lias again been biought be.oie tlit ̂ -;cks, who has gone to Fort William. 1 0t[lcr western shows. the art and the (lelend ds had a light | receive a certificate that it has been ap- : Oiiobe - Nov U—Ard simrs Tnlsliowen Head. den. from Philadelphia, do; Myrtle Leaf,
notice of the people. îsearlv a year ago In com) proprietor of the Kent! __ ________ _ ... ------------- — to sell it. His strongest argument 1vas i rirov,,ff )1V the department. This provision : from Belfast; Corinthian, from London and from Eiizahethpori. St John.

arrested by the Moncton pohee char ; ^ Le'purchased a fast trotter from - nnrnll, that it had not been proved at the trial of Ule b;„ has created such an enormous Havre. Aodonl, N°^h^<J|°aT ll-'bld' “hr Flummer,
ged with murdering his wife and tiled in ; ^ ^-yae, Buctouche. MAV Ufll f] Q P I-1 In I that Schenck beer was an intoxicating li am0unt. of eori-espoudence and negotiation . fièmerara and Barbados for Montreal. city Island. Nov 11-Bound cast, stmr Rosa-
the local court hut the ease was thrown ■ y ^ Irvin" has completed the hull 111 HI [|ULU UlLulnL <l"or. Dr. Paddock had not so stated, (hat the department has found it ahso- ■ Halifax. Nov i"- Aid, schr Kenneth C., nnd. New York for Halifax and St. Johns
out by the grand jury at a meeting of the • ‘ dine boat which he was build- and witnesses called, while able to prove wly neces6ary to defer the coming into New York (Ard «tb) (NF,
Supreme Court, at Dorchester last January- fnr'Jamew Ru„dle. Newcastle, him pmiiyr T(1 TnU Tlir a sale, had shown that the beer had f,,,,.,. oMhe act until April 1, 1000. n„Yome West Indies. Via Si. John; She,,:
Now he bas been reported to the , K. <•;. length of keel of 2 1-2 ft., and is I Ml I I Kf I Hr nnt mtox,cated them- (<mrt re8e ed I The registration of the names ot drug- ; àndoah. ’ St John; Florence. Jcddorc; AW Reports and DlSBStefS.
A. for not taking proper care <>f hm six ,. uPam Qf g ft UUUlll IU 1111 I IIL judgment. I cists and of the formulae has now been Perry, Boston. x. „ .. -, - hr r
children. Since the burning of hi* house a *hJanüihrr boat under way. . |.1|^|e|| ^ he Supreme Court met at ten t,clock |)rogre88 sime October, but up to date , Sld «th-^Moffr c^lÎ?: C^NovS S?otîà non* for" New "York, ‘with
few months ago, Horseman and his child-, • js a mi]d caee of scarlet fever in IT AI I i 11 Q [1 W 1llls morning and delivered judgement in j ofily no druggjst8 have complied with er?ooL * j lumber, was blown to sea in gale Nov. 7
ren have been sleeping in the barn and -i f William Cunviii The dis I I ül lüll l” il 111 11 I tlfc case ol Shiite vs. Adney and Me- pvov-;sjons 0f the act, but applications tor; Montreal. Nov 15—Ard, stmrs cowlcan, Liv- ; and lost part of deckloâd. .
using the wellhouse as cooking p nee. J^/d’b ?,uite prevalent '^throughout the I 1 HLIHIl LIIUIMI Heath vs. T-he Eastern Steamship are now coming m at tholerpooi; Lake Cuimplaln, Liverpooi. ; N. 8 . Nov. i.—A cable received
Complaint was made by a resident of, • i ,eems to be of a mild type. ___________ pany, argued last term. In the first nam- rafc of a ecore a day. Each druggist,
bteeves Mountain and it is likely the ovei-. eou” >> , _____ , 1 ~ ~ . . ed, Judge XX lute delivered judgement ot : iU ^ asgignPff a number, which number
seers of the poor will look into the mat-: " ' i The fact that the next circuit in Sun- the vomt refusing the defendant a new wH1 ;[S tai. ;ls possible be continued .. v . . . mr nf ...

ter- , . , | : ST. MARTINS Ibury county will not be held until May, trial, the other judges concurring. _ The) tu(]irc years. II is also contemplated Ja^”°sRnbinson?'Vancouver via way pons. ; Boston. Nov 11-Sehr .1 Henry Edmunds,
George Horseman an employe ol the 1. has raised the question whether some parties t«» the suit are daughters <•! the j 01cj1 druggist manufacturing a pat-1 Demerara. Nov. S.—Ard.. setir. Major Pick- from Richmond tMc.l. for New York, ar-

C. R. stores department died here la«4 St. Martins. Nov. 1.—Horace Titus, of] '' , . iatp Franklin Sharp of Upper Woodstock! , medj(.me nill*t sunnlv himself Avitli a «nnds. Pinkham, Portland, Me. rived here today with loss of deckload of
P-*1 « a result ol a paralytic atroke. He TitusvilK was in the rilhge on Turadny. | todSi. tCu^i. wt -nd suit was brought to kettle ,he owner- ^(.,M Lnq, In he ,lined in .xmneeti.m | ^
had attended chuich in thc moimng and \\ . L. > killen returned from »-t. i ... • ( : i Minto on Thins- ,4hip -ol certain property bequeathed, b> ^vitli the act. l’hese stamps will he <>l ! Kjng Road. Nov in—Aid, stmr Russ, Chat- procure, new foresail and proceed,
shortly after returning to his boarding John on Thursday. vas eomn tited tor trial aVMmto on nmn- The plaintiff recovered a design not materially larger than ! ham for Sharpness. . s,. John's nf. Nov 7 -Schr Jessie L smith,
house was seized with a stroke and air Mr*. Jessie Brown is spending a few day# ,la> • un lllL‘ vharge of mind ng •. . \ before the trial judge and it is . , m!1’ w1ii il(, wS,1P(l hv tliv <1«- Southampton. Nov n >ld stmi- Teutonic. Kennedy. U days from Uvlta Veer ha for

-fternnnn u-.g «<T.in - o 1. ’KaV. xir'iici. i ici m e un i j mi j u . h , postage stamps, ttill he Issued in tn< <1- Npw York via rherbourg and Queenstown. Charlottetown, arrived here this morning in
■three Of lock m _ niclif "o' Jr li \ vnder«inn wife and rhil I lo bring the trial on at an earlier date now sustained by the lull court. It w 1*- tluent a( actual cost of inoduction, two ‘ whitehaven Nnv s-Ard. bark Uskc (Rus). „ damagr.i condition. Will discharge bal-
taken ill and died at 10.30 last night. Rev. J. 1 . A. Anderson wife and chd- ^ nng li for (h<; lieutenant l.v that the case w.lUhe appealed to Ot, ,,nls llUl,drvd, and can hv obtained Linden. Northport <NS) la t and undergo repairs.

derKon’s "mother Mra R?>ri/ in e™^ iesi.e a eommiesio,, (»wa A B. Cm-n.'ll fur Ihe^inUE and „‘ny of mlami revenue. ] Mafia ^Nov 1^. »......
fumed on Thuradav" to their home in I™ a s,,e, ini ,■in-nit. TMh course has nex II. A. Powell tor the détendant !'l l,we Ktomiw may be applied lor at any Sm„hampi„„, Nov 12-Ard. sum- Adriatic.
FiXeriilc y 1er bee,', adopted hitherto in the province 1 e .onrV i—i^^ii new,,, , , Marri,^ and .X,m L,.next. New York. Noy s(mr Tun|sian, 8t| Porlland. Nov. Ifi.-Fourteen foo, horiz,,-

Mrs. J. McMani». “7"^’ ÏThfÿS Eaivn Steamship V„. ' The p,..intiff sus- ^v ^ !o ^ Jm- ^eensiown Nov ,2-Sid. stmr Teutou,e, aSBu^ 5 Z
mg relatives here has returned to hr ^ ^ ? in m rained injuries by lulling down an eleva-; meilliàelv t„ April 1. 1909. as at-j New York. , -, I by W. % VV from Brown's Head lighthouse .
home 111 Hampton. i-1” aieuseo "" , , „ ,,,, steamer “St ('mix" mid , n i , n i,„Vm„ ,,, il.elr Bros Henri. Nov 12 -Passed, slmr Vladi- Fox lelaud rhoroughfare. lo mark n ,4-foolMisses Bessie and Louise Dalev of Fair-1 the matter will probably conn- lip for eon- »i shall on ill s . . 1er that date all pel-eons having m the.i mjr Ghalham (NBi for------------------------------ . shoal i-eeenily discovered in vvestrrly eut-

Thm-srlav for Hamilton eirleration at the next meeting of thc prov- brought suit against tile company on the lmsscasjnn any proprietary or paient, inedi- il'aiifu.x. Nov lu- -Ard. stmrs Briardene, ranee to the thoroughfare.
y 1will, evn ment ground of neghgenve. seeming a verdict ,.lnp wlin-h is -lot stamjH’il will be sub-, Ship llarhor. lo complété, lading; Halifax. Two Bush ledge flrat-elasa horizontally

1 ° 80 1 • for go.lllNI. Judge Melxiod delivered the ! ,ei.t to a fine of fifty dollars and costs Boston; aebrs Havana. .New York; Freedom. ^rlpMJaHrifpe
judgement ot" the court. Judge While: jor [)ie fii'Ht- offence, or of ÿHH) and can- L<^|^__stmrs Tobasco. London; tllunda. Liv- s. from Two Bush Island lighthouse, to mark
taking no liait. Ewing for the plaintiff, ,-ellatlon of his certificate for the eceon.l1 erpool via SI Johns: lug Sroismau, Boston, a 29-foot spot recently discovered.
II J1 Mvlx-an tor tlie defendant. The ul|eilrt_ towing bark Pietro Avcinie. ! Norfolk, Va., Nnv. 12.—T-ne three-masted

................. H...I r...<i„.s Quebec. Nov 13—Stmr Empress of Ireland | schr. Florence Shaw, in tow of lug Ash-
( hiel Justice intimate,! that luither ------------------ ■ -.«• ------------------- sfd from Quebec 3.1r, p.m. today. ; er J. Hudson, fi-dm Norfolk to Philadelphia,
judgement would be delivered liclore the p,„« T.nnlra Annninted Sld—Slmr Bailie. New York. I wenl ashore lo-day on this coast and will b»
close of the term ™ 1 " Belfast. Nov 10-Ard. stmr Fridtjof Nan- ; a total loss. Four men. including Capi. Gtl-

_______ Toronto. Nov. 13 (Special).- Prof. Geo. sen (Non. Meidol. Iialhousie (NBI beri. were rescued, but two died from ex-
James McKenzie, Daniel Cameron and II. Locke, of the Macdonald College «tuff, bi^rnm' vaiieouvor. ' Sld‘ SllU' lndrBveIli" t P”rhf-C’living: and Bead were landed in surl 

Xlonzo O'Neil were appointed l-evisors ofjSt. Anne dc Bellevue, lias been appointed London. Nov H—Sld, stmr Rappahannock, ! boats by the life savers of Little Island sad 
Glace Bay m Wednesday. 'public librarian of Toronto. 'Halifax and St John. I False Cape station».

Fort of St. John.
ARRIVED.

periepce of all prison officials that the 
worst offender outside would often make 
the best behaved man inside. A man's 
behaviour in prison was no criterion on 
which to base a judgment of what he 
might turn out to be when at liberty, 
because the routine to which he was com
pelled to adapt himeelf was unnatural.

Still, under the undeterminate system 
the parole came into play, and if at any 
time the liberated criminal should fall 
back into his old life he could be re
turned.
parole officer continued, yet to be reform
ed in the prison system. Tlie main idea

Wt.TF,^C»A^idG^rSTm^

SERIES." Largest list nl hardy varieties 
suited tor the Province of New Brunswick, 
specially recommended by the N. B. Dep 
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 
terms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation. 
Stone * Wellington, Toronto, Ontario.

2-»-sw-tf

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character.energy 

id push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

HARTLAND
Hart land, N. B., Nov. 12.—A party of 

young people, numbering twenty-four, 
drove to Frank Bradley'# home at High- 
gate on Wednesday x evening and had a 
merry evening.

Dell E. Boone, who last summer moved 
to Riley Brook, fifty-five milee up the 
Tobique, was 
here this week.

Mise Dora Hayward, who is taking a 
course at Fredericton businese college,

! spent the Thanksgiving holidays at her 
; home.

Jarvis Day nas been very ill of lagrippe 
for tttro weeks.

Mrs. Eugene Grant has returned from 
Patten (Me.), and intends spending the 
winter ttith her mother, Mrs. Thomas L. 
Stetson, at Victoria Corner.

jThere were many tilings, the
men for

1visiting among old friends
,

church on Thursday evening. Ice cream 
and home made candies were also sold 
during the evening. A good sum was real
ized, which will be devoted to church 

He.
The annual meeting of St. Martins Agri

cultural Society, No. 54, was held in thc 
Temperance Hall on Thunsday evening. 
The treasurer submitted his report sbow- 

_ , , , >r j it m a balance on hand of $15.89. Tlie fol-
Yeeterday Joseph McGee and H. N lowing were elected officers for thc en- 

Boyer shipped a carload of dressed porkjpuing year:-president, James Rourke; 
from Hart land and FlorenceviUe to Hall- L„ice pregident> Dr. h. E. Gillmor; secre- 
tax- jtary, William Smith; treasurer, Michael

1

Foreign Ports.Saturday, Noy. 34. 
Simr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos

ton via Maine ports, c E Laecheler, pass and 
mdse, and sailed to return.

Schr General Scott (Am), 7(>, Maloney, from 
Gloucester (Mass.), master, bal.

City Island, Nov. 10.—Passed, stmr. Nanna 
(Nor.), Naero, from Hillsboro, N. B., lor 
Newark, N. J. ; stmr. Beatrice, Hickey, from 
Guttenburg for Halifax. .

Havre. Nov. 9.—Ard., stmr. Sardinian, 
Henry, Montreal.

Bermuda Hundred, Va.. Nov. 8.—Ard., schr. 
Advent. Hagan, New Haven (to load for St. 
John, N. B.).

Portland. Me., Nov. 10.—Cld., bark Stran- 
. Strum, for Paysandu, South Africa.

New York. Nov. 10.—Ard.. stmr. Talisman 
(Nor.), Olsen, from Havana for St. John 
via Boston.

Cld., stmr. Mantinea, Wright, for Fernan-

Boston, Nov 12-^Ard, stmr Boston. Yar
mouth; schrs Daisy Linden, Weymouth; 
Neva, Bear River.

New York, Nov 12—Cld, etmr Mackay-Ben- 
nett (cable), Halifax.

Cltv Island, Nov 12—Bound south, 
Rosalind, St John’s and Halifax; schr Julia 

Wentworth (NS)
Portland, Nov 12—Ard, stmr 

Cobb, St John for Boston, and proceeded; 
schrs Irma. Westport; Haine Ilrothers, bound

CONVENTIONS CALLED 
III CABLETON COUNTY

i

CLEARED.

4

ger.

hOR SALE
ü

[or waj RICHIBUCT0steam, etc._,
W, Montreal.

Governor

FOR SA 
«nnebec Valley I itato Farm

’> acres of as good po

:

bull

e,
nMTJM ato
dFJrext season’s pot 
8erm. and $4.000 t 
«iture: $1,500 d 
Btrout Co., S. M 
Maine.

ly.h
d

31

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
SCHOOL;ni:

sesOff N
Isyndvfospitfl offers a 3-yeaff 

of patientjJna 
Eal, Obstet^^l and 6 S*cial 
~ 4,999 patiefdf treatedjfll 1907. 

rare now being conejjE^ed for 
ring in Oct, 1908,

1909. Maintenance .

TIP Rhodd 
co jfse of à

yEdical, Sei
6epartme*s 
ApplicatifDf 
classes 
and A] 
lowanc
given. "For further Info 
culars. address Miss L 
Island Hospital, Provl

Ing

mfficient for persoi

C. Ayers, Rhode 
ce. R. L

—Cld., stmr.

A. R. Sllpp. LL. B. A LL. B.
Nov 9—Ard, bark Enterprise, 

schr GoldenSlipp & Hanson
Barr isters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON. N. B 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection. mediately afterwards local dealers ceased ! Pne Q, lne 2 0uu m-ugg^ta m unui 

to sell that beverage, _but substituted ]]ot only rPgi8tel- his business but 
Schenck beer for it. ” " 1 | ____________ ___ __r____
the criminal code to show that malt li-; |ae f0r each preparation which he puts up. Ponoei P R . 
quor containing 2 1-2 per cent of alcohol. q'hj8 ]atter feature involves far more work for Arecibo, P. R.

Six Children in a Barn.

•Moncton, X. B.. Nov. 16 (Special).— !

; states 
e after

Cann & Son from Hong Kong 
! that stmr. Usher, which arrived then 
| stranding, has been placed in drydock; esti- 
1 mated cost of repairs wrill be about £9.000, 

about five weeks to complete.
British Ports.

• -

Notice to Mariners.

'

Remark-
forabjr"' 

«richness 
\ and

view, left on
where they ttill visit for a abort time.

Mis# Florence Vail returned to Loch I 
Lomond on Tuesday.

Edward Cogrdcy, who has been visiting 
mtiiher, Mrs. Joshua Bridges, has re
ed to St. John.

Mrs. Arthi-x Carr, of St. John, who has 
been visiting relatives here, returned home
on Saturday. Ralph Sterne, second

The ladies of the Sewing Circle of thc Sterne of mherst, is home from Rothe- 
Presbyterian church, held a sale of useful say with a broken shoulder ttJiieh he got 
and fancy articles in thc vestry of their1 in a football match in St. John.

t
\\ TIiomaK Cantlcy'general manager of llic 

N. S. N.*& Coal Co., is conferring with a 
committee from the North Sydney council 

of water extension to Mc-pleasing his
the quèstion. 

Kay mines.
on

big bliflavor, 

plug chew! son of Prof. M.lacco.
2267
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